Salivary flow rate and the concentrations of electrolytes in parotid saliva and arterial plasma from anaesthetized sodium-replete sheep were measured before, during and after ipsilateral intracarotid infusion of acetylcholine at 10 nmol min -1 to ascertain whether anaesthesia altered the relation between salivary flow and sodium concentration. The potential difference (PO) between the lumen of the parotid duct and the vascular system was also measured. Concentrations of salivary sodium and phosphate were decreased and potassium concentration and total CO2 content were increased when rate of salivary flow was increased by acetylcholine infusion. Salivary chloride concentration was reduced in five experiments and increased in three experiments when flow rate was elevated. Thus the flow-composition relations of parotid saliva from anaesthetized sheep were essentially the same as those for saliva from conscious animals. The PO between the lumen of the parotid duct and blood at resting flow rates was 9·4± 1·07 mY, lumen negative. At high flow rates, stimulated by acetylcholine infusion, the PO increased to 21· 9 ± 2· 20 mY, lumen negative. This increase in PO of the duct epithelium appeared to depend on changes in the composition of saliva arriving at the site of potential measurement.
Introduction
As a generalization, the sodium concentration of saliva in those species that have been studied is positively correlated with the rate of salivary flow over most of the flow range (Gregerson and Ingalls 1931; Thaysen et al. 1954; Brusilow and Cooke 1959; Yoshimura et al. 1959; Mangos and Braun 1966; Petersen and Poulsen 1967) . The sodium concentration of parotid saliva from sheep has also been reported to increase with increasing flow rate (Coats and Wright 1957) . However, in more recent studies the sodium concentration of parotid saliva was found to be negatively correlated with salivary flow rate in conscious sodium-replete sheep and goats when flow rate was altered by a variety of procedures (Olsson 1976; Beal 1977 Beal , 1979 . One of the major differences between these studies on sheep saliva is that the sheep were anaesthetized in the earlier studies when the positive correlation was found whereas the animals were conscious during the later studies when a negative correlation was observed. Since anaesthesia depresses vascular tone and blood pressure, the difference between the studies on conscious and unconscious sheep might have resulted from alterations in the responsiveness of the vascular bed and regional blood flow in the salivary gland during anaesthesia.
Stimulation of the cholinergic parotid nerve of sheep or intracarotid administration of acetylcholine increases saliva production by increasing the rate of formation of primary fluid by the secretory end-pieces. However, it is not known if acetylcholine acts on any part of the excurrent duct system of the sheep parotid gland. Cholinergic innervation of the striated ducts was not observed in the sheep parotid gland (Blair-West et al. 1969 ) but cholinergic nerves are found associated with the excurrent ducts of dog, man, rabbit, guinea pig, hamster and cattle (for review, see Young and van Lennep 1978) . Because the salivary ducts are mostly buried deep in the parenchyma of the gland, only the main duct is readily accessible for physiological investigation.
The objectives of the study described in this paper were to ascertain whether anaesthesia altered the relation between parotid salivary sodium concentration and flow rate, to measure the electrical potential difference (PD) across the wall of the main excretory duct of the parotid gland, and to ascertain whether this PD was altered by the presence of acetylcholine.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Procedures
The experiments were performed on eight Clun Forest sheep weighing 34· 0-45' 4 kg. Each animal had one carotid artery exteriorized in a loop of skin and a permanent vinyl cannula (0·9 mm i.d., 1· 5 mm o.d.; Portex Ltd, England) inserted into the other carotid artery. The sheep were denied food on the day before and the day of experiment. On the afternoon of the day before the experiment, a vinyl cannula (1'4 mm i.d., 2·0 mm o.d.; Portex Ltd, England) was implanted into each jugular vein by the technique of Seldinger (1953) and a disposable cannula (Braunula, size O' 5; Armour Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd, England) was implanted into the exteriorized carotid artery.
Mineral supplement was removed at this time. Next morning, anaesthesia was induced with 5 % sodium pentabarbitone given intravenously. In each of the sheep, one parotid duct was acutely catheterized with a polythene tube of the largest possible diameter which was inserted not more than 2 cm into the parotid duct through its orifice in the mouth and then located by stitch through the cheek. The salivary catheter was connected to a Y-piece which allowed a saturated KCl-agar bridge of small diameter ( < 0·6 mm o.d.) to remain lodged in the duct through the catheter while saliva was being collected anaerobically under a thin layer of paraffin oil. A second KCI-agar bridge was passed through the jugular cannula into the jugular vein ipsilateral to the gland being studied. The PD between the lumen of the parotid duct and the vascular system was monitored continuously throughout each experiment using matched calomel electrodes (Russel pH Ltd, Scotland) coupled to an electrometer having an input impedance of more than 10 12 n (Radiometer, type PHM 26C). Two simultaneous infusions of 0 ·145 mol I-I NaCI containing 4 mmol 1-1 KCI were given for the duration of the experiment at 1 ml min -1 into the ipsilateral carotid artery and into the second jugular cannula. The latter infusion contained O' 25-0' 50 % sodium pentabarbitone to maintain the anaesthesia. Saliva was collected for two serial10-min periods. Acetylcholine chloride (Lematte and Boinot, France) was then given at 10 nmol min -1 for 12 min in the intracarotid infusion. Three serial 2-min samples were taken during the last 6 min of acetylcholine infusion. After cessation of acetylcholine administration, and once salivary flow had returned to preacetylcholine values, a further two 10-min samples of saliva were collected. Blood samples were taken before the experiment commenced, just before acetylcholine infusion, at the end of the acetylcholine infusion, and at the end of the experiment.
Subsequently the experiment was repeated on three of the sheep after acute re-entrant cannulation of one parotid duct. The parotid duct was exposed through an incision in the cheek and two polythene cannulae were implanted approximately 1 cm apart with each penetrating 1 cm into the duct and there tied firmly to prevent any leakage. The KCI-agar bridges were inserted into the returnflow cannula and into the ipsilateral jugular vein so that the PD was measured across the segment of the duct distal to the salivary gland. This arrangement allowed changes in PD due to direct action of acetylcholine on the duct to be separated from PD changes resulting from variations in composition of the saliva caused by acetylcholine infusion.
Analytical Procedures
The concentrations of sodium, potassium, chloride and total inorganic phosphate and total CO2 content in parotid saliva and in carotid arterial plasma were estimated as described by Beal (1979) .
The PD values shown in this paper have been adjusted for errors resulting from asymmetry in the electrode system and for junction potential at the KCI-agar bridge/blood plasma and the KCIagar bridge/saliva interfaces. Asymmetry of the electrode system was measured before and after each experiment by placing the bridges into isotonic saline. Under these conditions the PD generated between the bridges was approximately 0·5 m V. Junction potentials at the interfaces were calculated using the Henderson equation (Barry and Diamond 1970) . The net error caused by junction potentials at these interfaces varied in response to flow-related changes in salivary composition from 1 ·0 m V at high rates of salivary flow to 1·3 m V at low rates of flow.
Statistical Procedures
The differences in rate of salivary flow, in salivary PD, and in the concentrations of ions in plasma and saliva between the periods of resting salivary flow and stimulated flow were tested for statistical significance by paired Student's t-test.
Results
The concentrations of sodium, potassium and chloride in arterial plasma did not alter significantly during the experiment whereas the phosphate concentration fell significantly during acetylcholine infusion (P < 0·05).
The rates of parotid salivary flow observed during the periods of stable flow which preceded the start and followed the cessation of acetylcholine infusion did not differ significantly from one another. Also during the pre-acetylcholine period, the total CO 2 content and the concentrations of sodium, potassium, chloride and phosphate in the saliva were similar in magnitude to the corresponding values for saliva collected during the post-acetylcholine period (Figs 1 and 2). When acetylcholine was infused, the rate of salivary flow was markedly increased so that the mean flow rate for the last 6 min of acetylcholine administration was significantly higher (P< 0·001) than the flow rates before and after acetylcholine infusion. During the same 6-min period, salivary sodium and phosphate concentrations were reduced whereas salivary potassium concentration and total CO 2 content were increased. The concentration of chloride in the saliva fell during five acetylcholine infusion~ and rose in the other three infusions. These changes in concentration of sodium, potassium and phosphate and in total CO 2 content during acetylcholine administration were statistically significant (P< 0·01).
The mean PD between the parotid duct lumen and the vascular system before acetylcholine infusion was 10·1 ± 0·97 (mean ± s.e.) m V, lumen negative. During acetylcholine administration, the PD increased significantly after 30 sec of acetylcholine infusion (P< 0·05) and approached the maximum observed values within the first 1-2 min of acetylcholine infusion. This increase in PD was always preceded by an obvious increase in rate of salivary flow. During the last 6.min of acetylcholine infusion, the mean PD was 21·9 ± 2·20 m V, lumen negative. This increase in PD was statistically significant (P < 0·005). With the cessation of administration of acetylcholine, the PD fell slowly taking 4-5 min to return to and stabilize at preacetylcholine values. The mean PD during the last 20 min of the experiment was 8·7±1·16mV, lumen negative.
Similar values for PD were obtained when the vascular electrode was moved from the ipsilateral jugular vein and placed into the contralateral jugular vein. Also there was no change in salivary flow or in the observed PD when acetylcholine was infused into the carotid artery contralateral to the gland being studied, regardless of whether the vascular electrode was placed in the ipsilateral or the contralateral jugular vein. Doubling the rate of infusion of acetylcholine into the ipsilateral artery did not increase the PD further unless there was a further increase in the rate of salivary secretion. Fig. 1 . Salivary flow rate, potential difference between the parotid duct lumen and the vascular system, and the concentrations of sodium and potassium in parotid saliva from eight anaesthetized sodium-replete sheep given an ipsilateral intracarotid infusion of acetylcholine at 10 nmol min -1 for 12 min. Samples were taken (a) before (two serial 10-min collections), (b) during (three 2-min collections in the last 6 min of acetylcholine infusion) and (c) after (two serial 1 O-min collections) the infusion. n = 8. Values are means ± s.e.
In the three experiments on sheep with re-entrant duct cannulations, the mean PD between the distal segment of the duct and the vascular system was lO·O±2·14mV, lumen negative. Disconnection of the return-flow cannula from the out-flow cannula did not alter the observed PD. When the salivary flow was stimulated by intracarotid acetylcholine infusion, the PD across the distal segment of the parotid duct remained unaltered for as long as the cannulae were disconnected (up to 5 min). Reconnection of the two cannulae caused the observed PD to rise to 21·0±4·17 mY, lumen negative. The two cannulae were then disconnected and the acetylcholine infusion was discontinued. After 15 min, the mean PD across the wall of the isolated distal segment of the duct was 18· 9 ± 3 . 85 m V, lumen negative. During these experiments, the concentrations of sodium and phosphate in parotid saliva produced during acetylcholine infusion were always lower than those of resting saliva, whereas the concentration of potassium and the total CO2 content were higher in acetylcholine-stimulated saliva than in resting saliva. These changes in salivary electrolyte composition in these anaesthetized sheep are wholly consistent with previous observations on conscious sodium-replete sheep in which rate of salivary flow was altered by ipsilateral intracarotid infusion of acetylcholine (Beal 1979) .
Clearly, barbiturate anaesthesia does not alter the relations between flow and composition of sheep parotid saliva and thus some other explanation must be sought for the difference in salivary flow-sodium concentration relations between the experiments of Coats and Wright (1957) and those of Beal (1977, 1979) . Coats and Wright (1957) used electrical stimulation of the parotid nerve to alter the rate of salivary flow, which is another obvious difference· between those experiments and the present investigation. However for the following reasons this difference is unlikely to be the cause of the different results obtained:
(1) In conscious sheep, the sodium concentration of parotid saliva produced at resting rates by intact animals was significantly lower than that of low-flow saliva from the same sheep after section of the parotid nerve (Beal 1977). (2) Concentration of salivary sodium in sheep was negatively correlated with parotid salivary flow during flow-rate changes caused by acute hyperkalaemia which has been shown to lower activity in the parotid nerve (Beal 1977). (3) Concentration of salivary sodium in sheep was negatively correlated with parotid salivary flow during flow-rate changes caused by ipsilateral intracarotid infusion of atropine (Beal 1979 ). (4) Concurrent increases in salivary sodium concentration and decreases in parotid salivary flow occurred during low-rate infusion of NaCl into the third ventricle of goats. Concurrent decreases in salivary sodium concentration and increases in salivary flow occurred during intracerebroventricular infusion of glucose or glycerol (Olsson 1976) . The rapidity of response of salivary flow and sodium concentration to these treatments excludes any known hormonal action and thus must be explained by altered parotid nerve activity. (5) Sodium concentration of parotid saliva fell when increased flow rates occurred during rumination in sheep (A. M. Beal, pnpublished data). (6) In rat and human parotid ,glands and cat submandibular glands, similar salivary electrolyte patterns have been observed after both parasympathomimetic stimulation and parasympathetic nerve or reflex stimulation of flow (Hildes and Ferguson 1955; Schneyer and Hall 1965; Mangos and Braun 1966; Petersen and Poulsen 1967; Knauf and Fr6mter 1970a; Kaladelfos and Young 1974) . In sodium-deficient sheep, mineralocorticoids acton the duct system of the parotid gland causing increased reabsorption of sodium in exchange for potassium (Blair-West et al. 1969; Compton and Young 1976) and under these conditions concentration of sodium in the saliva should be ap.d is positively correlated with salivary flow (Denton 1956; Beal et al. 1975) . For salivary sodium concentration to be negatively correlated with flow this mineralocorticoid-dependent reabsorption of sodium must be minimal and thus the Na + /K + concentration ratio of the saliva should be high. The mean Na + /K + ratio for saliva from all flow rates in the present experiments was 32·1 ± 1 ·28 (mean ± s.e.) and throughout the experiments there were no changes in salivary Na + /K + ratio that could be attributed to increased aldosterone secretion. The mean salivary Na + /K + ratio calculated for the experiment presented as typical data by Coats and Wright (1957) was 12·7. Clearly, mineralocorticoid secretion and consequent transport of sodium and potassium by the salivary ducts of the sheep used by Coats and Wright were not at minimal levels, presumably because their animals were not sodium-replete and/or because aldosterone secretion was stimulated during their experimental procedure.
Previous reports have indicated that the relation between salivary flow and chloride concentration tends to be rather unpredictable (Coats and Wright 1957; Kay 1960; Beal 1979) . During stimulation of salivary flow rate by acetylcholine infusion, the concentration of chloride fell in five experiments and rose in three. Apart from this difference in salivary chloride concentration, there were no other obvious differences between any of the experiments.
The mean PD between the jugular vein electrode and the salivary duct electrode was about 10 mY, lumen negative, at low flow rates increasing to approximately 20 mY, lumen negative, during flow stimulation. Since the common carotid arteries of sheep provide practically all of the blood supply of the head, and carotid blood is homolaterally distributed (Baldwin and Bell 1963) , similar concentrations of acetylcholine should reach both the parotid gland and the main duct during an intracarotid infusion of acetylcholine. Thus the increase in PD across the epithelium of the main duct during acetylcholine infusion could result from alteration of the permeability and/or ion transport activity of the epithelium or from changes in electrolyte composition of the blood or saliva bathing the surfaces of the epithelium. Application of the cholinergic compound carbachol to rat and rabbit submaxillary main ducts results in depolarization of the epithelium associated with reduced sodium reabsorption and increased potassium and bicarbonate secretion in the rat (Young et al. 1970; Martin and Young 1971) and reduced sodium and chloride reabsorption in the rabbit (Martin et al. 1973) . The increased PD across the epithelium of the parotid main duct in sheep indicates that if ion transport occurs in this tissue and is altered by acetylcholine administration the mechanism is not identical with that of the epithelium of the submaxillary duct in either rats or ral-bits.
When the distal region of the duct was isolated by re-entrant cannulation of the mid-duct, the PD across the epithelium of the distal duct remained at resting flow levels during acetylcholine stimulation provided that the higl1-flow saliva was diverted and not allowed to enter the duct segment. Once the acetylcholine-stimulated saliva was allowed into the distal duct, the PD rose rapidly and remained elevated after cessation of acetylcholine administration. Thus the increased PD across the epithelium of the parotid main duct during acetylcholine infusion was associated with changes in salivary composition and was not due to direct modification of epithelial transport or permeability by acetylcholine. Increased PD across the epithelium of the Plain duct of human salivary glands occurs during pilocarpine stimulation and has been attributed to concurrent changes in salivary electrolyte concentrations (Knauf and Fromter 1970b) .
